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Abstract

Hydrogen single-particle dynam ics in solid LiH at T = 20 K has been studied through the

incoherent inelastic neutron scattering technique. A carefulanalysis ofthe scattering data has

allowed forthedeterm ination ofa reliable hydrogen-projected density ofphonon statesand,from

this,ofthree relevantphysicalquantities: m ean squared displacem ent,m ean kinetic energy,and

Einstein frequency.In orderto interprettheseexperim ental�ndings,a fully-quantum m icroscopic

calculation hasbeen carried outusingthevariationalM onteCarlom ethod.Theagreem entachieved

between neutron scatteringdataand M onteCarloestim atesisgood.In addition,apurelyharm onic

calculation hasbeen also perform ed via the sam e M onte Carlo code,butanharm onic e�ectsin H

dynam icswerenotfound relevant.Thepossiblelim itationsofthepresentsem i-em piricalpotentials

are �nally discussed.

PACS num bers:61.12.-q,67.80.Cx,63.20.-e,02.70.Ss
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Hydrogen form sstable stoichiom etric hydridesby reaction with allofthe alkalim etals:

Li,Na,K,Rb,and Cs.1 Sincethe�rstx-raystudy2 in 1931,ithasbeen shown thatLiH,NaH,

KH,RbH and CsH (AlkH in short)crystallizewith therock-saltstructure(i.e.a fccwith a

two-atom basis:Liin (0;0;0)andH shifted by(a=2)(i+ j+ k))atroom tem perature.In these

m aterials,experim entalevidence seem sconsistentwith hydrogen being presentin theform

ofanionsorm odi�ed anions:electron distribution investigations3 estim ated theioniccharge

in LiH to fallin range from 0.4 to 1.0 electron-charges,indicating thatthe alkalihydrides

areprobably very sim ilarto thealkalihalides,with respectto theelectronicstructure,and

thatAlkH m ighteven beregarded asthelightestalkalihalides,notfarfrom alkalineuoride

com pounds: AlkF.In addition,calculationsofthe electronic charge density in LiH,based

on thelocaldensity approxim ation,suggestthatm ostoftheelectronicchargeistransferred

from Lito H.4 Because ofthis fact,which gives rise to long-range interactions between

hydrogen atom s,theH dynam icsin these com poundsisexpected to bevery di�erentfrom

the one in group III-VIIIm etalhydrides. However,apparently only LiH hasbeen studied

in som edetail,5 both theoretically and experim entally.

Thechoice oflithium hydride (and deuteride)hasnotbeen casualatall:they arerock-

saltcrystalshaving only fourelectronsperunitcell,which m akesthem the sim plestionic

crystalsin term sofelectronic structure. M oreover,there isa largeisotopic e�ectprovided

by the substitution ofthe proton with the deuteron. Last but not least, owing to the

low m ass oftheir constituent atom s,these two com pounds represent a good case for the

calculations ofthe zero-point m otion contribution to the lattice energy. In this respect,

they areexpected to behaveasquantum crystals,som ehow related to thehydrogen (H 2 and

D 2)
6 or the helium (3He and 4He)7 fam ilies. By com paring an im portant anharm onicity

param eter,nam ely the zero-tem perature Lindem ann ratio8 to the ones ofother quantum

crystals,one�ndsthatH in LiH (H = 0:12)9 liesin between solid H 2 ( = 0:18)and solid

Ne ( = 0:09),placed very close to solid D2 ( = 0:14). Because ofthese unique physical

properties(and incidentally becauseoftheirusein therm onuclearweapons)LiH and LiD are

in generalfairly welldescribed,even in condition ofvery high pressure(p> 10 GPa):both

structurally (neutron di�raction),10 and dynam ically (second-orderRam an spectroscopy),11

and through ab-initio electronicstructuresim ulations.12
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However,asfarascom plete(i.e.includingfullphonon dispersion curves)latticedynam ics

worksare concerned,the situation looksm uch lessexhaustive: LiD dispersion curveshave

been m easured by coherentinelastic neutron scattering in 1968,13 even though thelongitu-

dinalopticalbranch wasalm ostunobserved. These experim entaldata were �tted through

a 7-param etershellm odel(SM 7)and converted into equivalentLiH data. Lateron,14 the

sam e data have been �tted again through a m ore advanced m ethod: a deform ation dipole

m odelwith 13 adjustable param eters(DDM 13),which also provided elastic and dielectric

constants,e�ective charges,second-order Ram an spectra,etc.,allin good (orfair)agree-

m entwith the known experim entalvalues. The only noticeable exception wasrepresented

by theH-projected density ofphonon states(H-DoPS)forLiH:15

ZH(!)=
1

3N

X

q

6X

j= 1

jeH(q;j)j
2
�(! � !(q;j)); (1)

where q is a phonon wave-vector contained in the �rst Brillouin zone,N is the num ber

ofthese wave-vectors,j is labeling the six phonon branches,eH(q;j) is the polarization

vector for H,and !(q;j) is the phonon frequency. LiH H-DoPS turned out both from

SM 7 and DDM 13 to beratherdi�erentfrom theold incoherentinelasticneutron scattering

(IINS)m easurem ent.16 In addition,both SM 7and DDM 13areforceconstantm odelsand do

notprovide any suitable inter-ionic potentialschem e forLiH.The potentialapproach was

�rstattem pted by Hussain and Sangster,17 who tried to include alkalihydridesin a larger

potentialschem e derived forallthealkalihalidesm aking useoftheBorn-M ayerfunctional

form : considering the little num ber (i.e. 3) ofadjustable param eters,the LiD dispersion

curvesobtained from thispotentialarequitein good agreem entwith thecoherentneutron

scattering data.13 However,theexistenceofsom eproblem sin thisschem eforLiH (e.g.the

H-H Pauling param eterturned outto be unphysical,the elastic constantswere too large,

etc.),prom pted Haqueand Islam 18 to devise a new setofpotentials(HI)forboth LiH and

NaH.But,despitetheirbetterdescription ofsom eofthem acroscopicpropertiesofLiH and

theirsuperiorphysicalsoundness,theHIpotentialdoesnotprovideany advantageoverthe

olderone asfarasthe dispersion curvesare concerned. Finally,itisworth m entioning an

im portantab-initio calculation oftheLiD dispersion curves,19 which correctly included the

zero-pointe�ectsin thelatticeenergy m inim ization procedure.

Asfortherm odynam ics,accurate constant-pressure speci�c heatm easurem ents on LiH

and LiD in thetem peraturerangeT = (4� 300)K arereported by Yatesand co-workers.20
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Theseexperim entalresults,oncecorrected fortherm alexpansion with thehelp oftem pera-

turedependentlattice param eters,21 were used to extractthee�ective Debye tem perature,

� D ,as a function ofT in the aforem entioned tem perature range. The relative therm al

variation of� D in LiH wasfound to bevery large:20% between 4 K and 80 K;m orethan

30% between 80 K and room tem perature,revealing a strong anharm onicity in the LiH

lattice dynam ics. Later,a com parison was m ade between experim ental� D (T) data and

theDDM 13 resultsofDyck and Jex.14 Theagreem entwasfound quitegood between 30 K

and 300 K,whilefortem peraturevaluesbelow 20 K som eanom aliesin thebehaviorofthe

experim entalspeci�c heatwere found,i.e.,the m easured heatcapacity displaysa peak at

Tc = 11:1 K (forLiH),theorigin ofwhich hasnotyetbeen discovered.Thepossibility ofa

phasetransition to a CsCl-typestructurehasbeen proposed,20 butitseem sratherunlikely.

The speci�c heatm easurem entsin the reported tem perature range are m ainly sensitive to

thedetailsofthephonon density ofstatesin itslow-energy region (say 0� 30m eV),22 which

liesforLiH in theacousticband,spanning thephonon energiesin the(0� 70)m eV range.

Thus,unfortunately,therm odynam icsseem sratherunableto probetherealH dynam icsin

LiH.

Given theaforem entioned scenario,astudy on thehydrogen vibrationaldynam icsin LiH

hasto answera num berofquestionsthatwe have tried to synthesize in fourm ain points:

1)How istheH vibrationaldynam icsin LiH described by theproposed force-constantand

potentialschem es? 2) How do they com pare with new and reliable incoherent inelastic

neutron data? 3) Are low-tem perature anharm onic e�ects (i.e., purely quantum -crystal

e�ects)detectablein theH dynam icsin LiH?4)In case,how isitpossibletocalculatethem

using m icroscopic theory? W e believe thata com bined use ofincoherentinelastic neutron

scatteringfrom whichtheH-DoPScanbeworked out,andoffullyquantum sim ulations,from

which im portantequilibrium physicalquantitiescan bederived (m ean squared displacem ent,

m ean kinetic energy and Einstein frequency) can provide a new and deep insightinto the

problem ofquantum hydrogen dynam icsin condensed m atter.Therestofthepresentwork

willbe developed according to the following schem e: the neutron m easurem ents willbe

described in Sect.II,and itwillbealso shown how to extracta reliable H-DoPS from the

experim entalspectra.Sect.IIIwillbedevoted todescribethesim ulation technique,nam ely

thevariationalM onteCarlom ethod.Then,in Sect.IV theresultson theH dynam icsin LiH

willbediscussed.Herea com parison between thequantitiesderived from theexperim ental
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spectra and theirestim atesobtained through thevariationalM onteCarlo sim ulations,and

otherlessadvanced techniques,willbe established. Finally,in Sect. V we willdraw som e

conclusions.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L A N D D ATA A N A LY SIS

The present neutron scattering experim ent was carried out on TOSCA-II,a crystal-

analyzer inverse-geom etry spectrom eter23 operating at the ISIS pulsed neutron source

(Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, Chilton, Didcot, UK). The incident neutron beam

spanned abroad energy (E )rangeand theenergy selection wascarried outon thesecondary

neutron ight-path using the (002)Bragg reection of7 graphite single-crystals placed in

back-scattering around 137:7o. Thisarrangem ent�xed the nom inalscattered neutron en-

ergy to E 0 = 3:32 m eV.Higher-orderBragg reections were �ltered outby 120 m m -thick

beryllium blockscooled down to a tem perature lowerthan 30 K.Thisgeom etry allowsto

coveran extended energy transfer(3 m eV< �h! < 500 m eV)range,even though the �xed

position ofthe crystalanalyzers and the sm allvalue ofthe �nalneutron energy im ply a

sim ultaneousvariation in the wave-vector transfer,Q. In otherwords,on TOSCA-IIQ is

a m onotonic function of!: 2.8 �A �1 < Q(!)� !1=2 < 16:5 �A �1 . The resolving power of

TOSCA-IIisrathergood in theaccessible energy transferrange:��h!=E ’ 1:3� 2:3% .

The sam ple cellwas m ade ofalum inum (0.8 m m -thick walls) with a squared-slab ge-

om etry,exhibiting an internalgap of1:2 m m . The cellarea (85.0 m m � 85.0 m m ) was

ratherlargerthan theneutron beam cross-section (squared,roughly 40m m � 40m m ).The

scattering sam ple wasm adeof5.733 g ofpolycrystalline LiH (powderfrom Sigm a-Aldrich,

97% assay)and contained purely naturallithium (92.5% 7Liand 7.5% 6Li). Aftercollect-

ing background data on the em pty cryostat,we cooled down the em pty sam ple cellto the

experim entaltem perature (T=20 K),starting to record the tim e-of-ight (TOF) neutron

spectrum asT < 30 K,up to an integrated proton currentof344.1 �A h.Then thesystem

(LiH sam ple+ can)wasloaded into thecryostat,cooled down to 20.0 K and m easured up

to an integrated proton currentof2101.0 �A h.Thetherm alstability ofthism easurem ent

was quite satisfactory,since the tem perature uctuations never exceeded 0.3 K,and the

tem perature gradientbetween top and bottom ofthe cellwaslowerthan 0.1 K.The m ean

sam pletem peraturewasestim ated tobe(20:1� 0:1)K.Specialcarewasdevoted toprevent
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possible lithium hydroxide form ation during the sam ple loading procedure. In addition,

the subsequentinspection ofthe raw spectroscopic data exhibited no sharp featuresin the

(75-78)m eV range,which area clearsignatureoflithium hydroxide contam ination.24

The raw neutron spectrum exhibited a series ofstrong features (in the 73� 140 m eV

range)related to the density ofoptical-phonon statesand essentially due to the H and Li

anti-phase m otion in the lattice unit cell. The �rst overtones ofthese opticalbands are

alsowellvisiblein therecorded spectrum atabouttwicetheaforem entioned energy transfer

intervals. On the contrary,at low energy transfer �h!,the acoustic band appears rather

weakerthan theopticalone,sinceherelithium and hydrogen ionsm ove basically in phase,

and the H m ean square displacem ent is m uch sm aller,m ore than 20 tim es according to

latticedynam icssim ulations14.

The experim entalTOF spectra were transform ed into energy transferdata,detectorby

detector,m aking useofthestandard TOSCA-IIroutinesavailableon thespectrom eter,and

then added togetherin a single block. Thisprocedure wasjusti�ed by the narrow angular

range spanned by the detectors,since the corresponding full-width-at-half-m axim um ,��,

wasestim ated tobeonly 8:32� (seeRef.[23]).In thisway,weproduced adouble-di�erential

cross-section m easurem entalongtheTOSCA-IIkinem aticpath (Q(!);!)ofthe(LiH+ can)

system ,plus,ofcourse,background and em pty can.Then,data werecorrected forthek0=k

factor,and background and em pty-can contributions were properly subtracted. At this

stage the im portantcorrectionsforthe self-absorption attenuation and m ultiple scattering

contam ination were perform ed,the form er being particularly im portant due to the large

naturalLiabsorption cross-section (�ab(Li) = 70:5 barn).25 These two corrections were

applied to the experim entaldata through the analyticalapproach suggested by Agrawal

in the case ofa atslab-like sam ple.26 W e m ade use ofthe sim ulated H-and Li-projected

densities ofphonon statesderived by Dyck and Jex14 in orderto evaluate: 1)the H total

scatteringcross-section,known tobelargelydependenton !;2)theLiH scatteringlaw tobe

folded on itselfin orderto generatethem ultiple scattering contributions.Both procedures

were accom plished in thefram ework oftheincoherentapproxim ation,25 totally justi�ed by

thepreponderanceofscatteringfrom H ions,and bythepolycrystallinenatureofthesam ple.

M ultiplescatteringwasfound tobearound 6.7% ofthetotalscatteringin theenergytransfer

range ofm ain interest (i.e. opticalphonon region): 50 m eV< �h! < 150 m eV,and then

subtracted asshown in Fig. 1 (a). After perform ing the two aforem entioned corrections,
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ourneutron spectrum stillcontained som e scattering from the Liions,which washowever

m uch lowerthan the one from the H ions,and,m oreover,m ainly localized in the acoustic

phonon region,14,16 i.e. for�h! < 50 m eV.So the Licontribution wassim ulated (alwaysin

the fram ework ofthe incoherentapproxim ation)through the Dyck and Jex calculationsof

the Li-projected densities ofphonon states14 and then rem oved. Allthe practicaldetails

ofthis procedure can be found in Ref. [27],where this is applied to various binary solid

system s,such asH 2S,D 2S,and HCl,m easured on TOSCA-I.

Thelaststagebeforetheextraction oftheH-DoPSwastheevaluation andthesubtraction

ofthem ultiphonon contribution,nottotally negligiblebecause oftheQ-valuesattained by

TOSCA in the3 m eV < �h! < 150 m eV range(nam ely 2.8�A �1 < Q < 9:5 �A �1 ).Processed

LiH data,proportionalto theselfinelastic structurefactor25 fortheH ions,Ss(Q;!),were

analyzed through an iterativeself-consistentprocedure,28 aim ing to extracttheone-phonon

com ponent ofSs(Q;!) (see Fig. 1 (b)) and the hydrogen Debye-W aller factor,nam ely

Ss;1(Q;!)and W (Q),respectively. Once again,allthe technicalities can be found in Ref.

[27], while in the following only the �nalequation ofthe procedure is reported. From

Ss;1(Q;!)and W (Q),given theisotropicnatureoftheLiH lattice,ZH(!)issim ply worked

outvia:25

ZH(!)= exp(2W (Q)) Ss;1(Q;!)
4m H!

�hQ2

"

coth

 
�h!

2kB T

!

+ 1

#
�1

; (2)

wherem H istheproton m ass.TheresultforZH(!)isplotted in Fig.2.Equation (2),and

the otherform ulas27 used to work outZH(!),are form ally exactonly in the fram ework of

theharm onicapproxim ation,butthey have a practicalvalidity thatisfarm oregeneral,as

explained by Glyde7 in thecontextofsolid helium .From ZH(!),m aking useofnorm aland

Bose-corrected m om entsum rules,29 weareabletoderivethreeim portantquantitiesrelated

to thehydrogen dynam icsin thishydride,nam ely the H m ean squared displacem enthu2Hi,

theH m ean kineticenergy hTHi,and theH Einstein frequency,
0;H:

hu
2

Hi =
3�h

2m H

Z
1

0

d!
ZH(!)

!
coth

 
�h!

2kB T

!

;

hTHi =
3�h

4

Z
1

0

d!ZH(!)! coth

 
�h!

2kB T

!

;


2

0;H =

Z
1

0

d!ZH(!)!
2
: (3)

Asforthe �rst,we found: hu2Hi= 0:062(1)�A 2,while forthe second: hTHi= 80(1)m eV,

and �nally forthelast:�h
0;H = 109:2(9)m eV.
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III. VA R IAT IO N A L M O N T E C A R LO SIM U LAT IO N

W e have studied the ground-state properties ofsolid LiH by m eans ofthe variational

M onteCarlo (VM C)m ethod.32 VM C isa fully quantum approach which relieson thevari-

ationalprinciple; it has been extensively used in the past in m icroscopic calculations of

quantum crystals,33 m ainly 4Heand 3He.Assum ing only pair-wiseinteractionsbetween the

di�erentatom sin thecrystal,theHam iltonian describing LiH is:

H = �
�h
2

2m H

N HX

i= 1

r
2

i�
�h
2

2m Li

N LiX

i= 1

r
2

i+

N HX

i< j

V
(H ;H )(rij)+

N LiX

i< j

V
(Li;Li)(rij)+

N H ;N LiX

i;j

V
(H ;Li)(rij); (4)

where rij isthe distance between the atom scom posing an i;j pair;m Li isthe Liaverage

atom icm ass;N H and N Listand forthenum berofH and Liatom s,respectively;and V (H ;H ),

V (Li;H ) and V (Li;Li) represent the three pair-wise interaction potentials. The variational

principlestatesthatfora given trialwave-function 	,theexpected valueofH isan upper

bound to theground-stateenergy E 0:

h	jH j	i

h	j	i
= E � E 0 : (5)

The m ultidim ensionalintegralrequired in the calculation ofEq. (5) can not be evalu-

ated exactly by analyticalsum m ation m ethods like,for exam ple, the hypernetted chain

form alism .34 However,a stochastic interpretation ofthisintegralisratherstraightforward,

and thisisactually the task carried outby the VM C m ethod,with the only costofsom e

statisticalnoise.

A key pointin them ethod isthesearch fora trialwave-function with a sizeableoverlap

with the true ground-state wave-function 	 0. An extensively tested m odelin quantum

crystals is the Nosanow-Jastrow trialwave-function.7,33 According to this description,the

wave-function iswritten asa productofa Jastrow factorF,accounting forthecorrelations

induced by theinteratom icpotentials,and a phasedependentterm �,which introducesthe

crystalsym m etriesin theproblem :

	 = F� : (6)

TheJastrow factorcontainstwo-bodycorrelationfunctionsbetween thedi�erentpairsf(H ;H ),

f(Li;Li) and f(H ;Li):

F =

N HY

i< j

f
(H ;H )(rij)

N LiY

i< j

f
(Li;Li)(rij)

N H ;N LiY

i;j

f
(H ;Li)(rij); (7)
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and � localizes each particle around the lattice equilibrium sites ofthe crystalphase R �
i

through thefunctionsg(H ) and g(Li):

� =

N HY

i

g
(H )(jri� R

H

ij)

N LiY

i

g
(Li)(jri� R

Li

i j): (8)

The VM C sim ulation is carried out at a m olar volum e v0 = 10:059 cm 3,which is the

experim entally estim ated valueatzero pressureand zero tem perature.10,30 Thelatticecon-

stant,derived from the experim entalm olar volum e v0,is a = 4:0578 �A.The calculation

isworked outwith a sim ulation cubic box containing 108 particlesofeach type with peri-

odic boundary conditions. W e have checked thatthisnum ber ofparticlesislarge enough

forpractically elim inating size e�ectson them orerelevantquantitiesin the presentstudy:

the H m ean kinetic energy,itsm ean squared displacem entaround the lattice sites,and its

Einstein frequency.

Aswehaveseen in theintroductory section,LiH and therestofhydridesand deuterides

oflightalkalim etalsarewelldescribed asionic crystals.Thisnearly perfectionicbonding

allowsforam odelin which ionsH � and Li+ ,both with a1s2 electroniccon�guration,areoc-

cupyingthelatticesitesofthecrystal.Thepresentsim ulation relieson thism odel,assum ing

rigid closed-shellionsinteracting via centralinteratom ic potentials. The overlap repulsion

potentialbetween the ionsistaken from the sem i-em piricalBorn-M ayerinteraction,31 and

van derW aalsattractiveterm sarealso included to dealwith polarizability e�ects.Accord-

ing to thisgeneralschem e,aspreviously m entioned,Haqueand Islam 18 proposed theirpair

potentialV
(�;�)

H I (r):

V
(�;�)

H I (r)= B �� exp(�A ��r)�
C��

r6
; (9)

with f�,�g = Li,H.Thesetofparam etersentering V
(�;�)

H I (r)isreported in Tab.I.In order

to evaluate the inuence ofthe interatom ic potentialsin ourresultswe have also used the

m odelproposed by Sangsterand Atwood,35 V
(�;�)

SA (r):

V
(�;�)

SA (r)= B �� exp[A �� (E �� + F�� � r)]�
C��

r6
�
D ��

r8
; (10)

which incorporatesa dipole-quadrupoleattractiveterm .Theparam etersforLiH,which are

taken from Hussain and Sangster17 (seealso Sect.I),arereported in Tab.II.

The m ain task in a variationalapproach like the presentone isto seek fora good trial

wave-function 	 (Eqs.(6-8)).Likein solid helium calculations,33 wehavechosen analytical
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two-body f(�;�)(r)(seeEq.(7))and one-body g(�)(r)(seeEq.(8))correlation factorswith

a setoffreeparam etersto beoptim ized.In particular,f(�;�)(r)isofM cM illan type:36

f
(�;�)(r)= exp

2

4�
1

2

 
b��

r

! 5
3

5 ; (11)

and thespeci�cphasefactorisa Gaussian centered on thesitesofthecrystallattice:

g
(�)(r)= exp

�

�
1

2
c�r

2

�

: (12)

In the optim ization search the absolute m inim um ofthe internalenergy hH i	 is looked

for. However,the num berofparam etersislarge enough to m ake thisoptim ization rather

di�cult.In ordertodiscern between localm inim a ofsim ilarquality wehavealso calculated

the energy ofthe solid including Coulom b contributions,considering the ionsaspoint-like

particles. Under this criterion, the �nalparam eter set is the one which sim ultaneously

m inim izes the short-range energy and the totalenergy including Coulom b contributions.

The values obtained,which are the sam e forthe two short-range potentials VH I and VSA,

are: cLi = 150 �A �2 ,cH = 15 �A �2 ,bLiH = 2:0 �A,bLiLi = 1:5 �A,and bH H = 1:0 �A.Am ong

thethreeb�� Jastrow param eters,them ostim portantisthecrossone(bLiH),sincethe�rst

neighborsofa H � ion areLi+ ,and vice versa.Itisworth noticing thattheoptim alvalues

forc� reectthe di�erence in the degree oflocalization around the sites between the two

ionsdueto theirsigni�cantly di�erentm asses,cH << cLi.Including theCoulom b potential

in theenergy,theenergiesperparticleare-5.07(2)eV and -5.32(2)eV fortheVH I and VSA

short-rangepotentials,respectively.

Inform ation on thespatialstructureofthesolid can bedrawn from thetwo-body radial

distribution functions g(�;�)(r). In Fig. 3,results for the three com ponents g(�;�)(r) are

shown. As expected,the location ofthe peaks follows the inter-particle pattern im posed

by the lattice: each ion is surrounded by ions ofopposite sign and ions ofequalsign are

distributed with thesam eperiodicity.Them ajorm obility ofH � with respectto Li+ isalso

observed by com paring the heightand the spreading around the sitesofg(Li;Li)(r),on one

hand,and g(H ;H )(r)and to a lesserextend g(Li;H )(r),on theother.

A structuralquantity which can bedirectly com pared with thepresentexperim entaldata

isthem ean squared displacem entoftheH � ions,hu2Hi:

hu
2

Hi=
1

N H

*
N HX

i= 1

�

ri� R
H

i

�2
+

: (13)
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Using the trialwave-function quoted above,the VM C result is hu2Hi = 0:074(2)�A 2. The

resulting Lindem ann ratio:

H =
2
q

hu2Hi

a
; (14)

is0.134.Additionalinsighton thespatiallocalization ofH � can beobtained by calculating

the H � density pro�le uH(r),with r being the distance between the ion and itssite. The

function uH(r)isshown in Fig.4;itisvery wellparam eterized by aGaussian with theVM C

expected valuehu2Hi= 0:074(1)�A 2 (seethesolid linein thesam e�gure).

ThekineticenergyperparticleofH � isoneofthepartialcontributionstothetotalenergy

ofthesolid,which isevaluated ateach step oftheVM C sim ulation.Itistheexpected value

oftheoperator:

hTHi= �
�h
2

2m H N H

*
N HX

i= 1

r
2

i	

	

+

; (15)

with con�guration pointsgenerated according to theprobability distribution function j	j2.

As in the estim ation ofhu2Hi,the H
� kinetic energy is the sam e for the two interatom ic

potentials (Eqs. 9,10) since the optim ization procedure has led to the sam e variational

wave-function.Theresultobtained ishTHi= 84(1)m eV.

Thethird physicalquantity evaluated in thepresentexperim ent,theEinstein frequency


0;H,can becalculated in a VM C sim ulation through itsproperde�nition:


2

0;H =
1

3m H N H

*
N HX

i= 1

r
2

iVH(ri)

+

; (16)

wheretheexpected valueofr 2

iVH(r)iscalculated overthecon�gurationsgenerated by the

probability distribution function j	j2,and VH(r)isthepotentialfeltby an H
� ion:

VH(ri)=
1

2

N HX

j6= i

V
(H ;H )(rij)+

1

2

N LiX

j= 1

V
(H ;Li)(rij): (17)

Theresultobtained applying Eq.(16)is�h
0;H = 110:3(5)m eV.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Theaim ofthisdiscussion section isthreefold:1)critically analyzing variousdynam ical

quantitiesderived from thescienti�c literaturewith respectto thepresentresultsobtained

through neutron scattering (Subsect.A);2)com paring theoutputsoftheexperim entaland

11



theoreticalapproachespresently used,nam ely IINS and VM C sim ulations(Subsect.B);3)

�nally,shedding som e light on the im portant point ofthe possible quantum anharm onic

e�ectson theH� dynam icsin low-tem peratureLiH (Subsect.C).

A . A nalysis ofthe H -D oP S evaluations

A com parison am ong the variousdeterm inations (both experim entaland sim ulated) of

the hydrogen-projected density ofphonon statescould be �nally established atthisstage.

In Fig. 2,fourH-DoPS estim ateshave been plotted togetherin the frequency region con-

cerning thetwo opticalbands(65 m eV < �h! < 160 m eV),nam ely thetranslationaloptical

(TO)and thelongitudinaloptical(LO),which actually contain m orethan 97% ofthetotal

ZH(!)area.
14 ThepresentIINS experim entalresultisplotted ascircles,thefulllinerepre-

sentstheDDM 13latticedynam icssim ulation,14 thedashed lineistheSM 7latticedynam ics

sim ulation,13 and the dotted line standsforthe old IINS m easurem ent.16 Asa prelim inary

com m ent,onecan easily observetheexistenceofafairgeneralagreem entam ongallthefour

ZH(!)in the TO range,atleastasfarasthepeak position isconcerned.On the contrary,

the LO region looksm uch m ore uncertain,the peak centroid varying from 115 m eV up to

140m eV.Thereason forsuch abehavioriseasily understandableforSM 7and DDM 13data:

theselatticedynam icscalculationsm adeuseofthesom eparam eters(7and 13,respectively)

derived from a �tofthe sam e LiD dispersion curves m easured by Verble13 (fora detailed

com parative discussion on the di�erences between the SM 7 and DDM 13 H-DoPS calcula-

tions see Ref. [14]). By a sim ple inspection ofthese experim entaldispersion curves,itis

clearthattheLO neutron groupsarereally few (fourvaluesplusoneinfra-red m easurem ent

at the � point). However the disagreem ent between the present IINS ZH(!)and the old

oneisdi�cultto explain,so thatwe areinclined to think thatthese discrepanciesare due

to experim entalim perfectionsin thedata analysisofthelatter(e.g.m ultiple scattering or

m ultiphonon scattering subtraction).Selecting thetwo m ostrecentexperim entaland sim u-

lated ZH(!),nam ely thepresentIINS and theDDM 13 estim ates,wecan observean overall

sem i-quantitative agreem ent,the m ain discrepanciesbeing concentrated in two regions:at

low energy,in the onset ofTO band (65 m eV < �h! < 90 m eV),and in the LO band as

a whole (112 m eV < �h! < 145 m eV).Asforthe latter,a sim ple energy shiftof4:5 m eV

seem ssu�cienttolargelyreconcileIINS and DDM 13,whilein theform ercase,neutron data

12



appearsom ehow broaderthan lattice dynam icalones(IINS FW HM being about5:1 m eV

largerthan DDM 13 FW HM ).Considering the TOSCA-IIenergy resolution in this region

(��h! ’ 1:6 m eV),a sim ple explanation based only on experim entale�ects can be easily

discarded. However,as pointed out by Izyum ov and Chernoplekov for other hydrides,15

such abroadeningoftheH-DoPS TO bandsm ightbethem ark ofthehydrogen anharm onic

dynam ics in LiH,through a �nite phonon life-tim e. In this respect,m ore willbe said in

Subsect.C.

B . C om parison betw een IIN S and V M C results

Since VM C,as we have seen in Sect. III,is a ground-state m ethod,ZH(!) can not

be directly evaluated. However, through the aforem entioned norm aland Bose-corrected

m om entsum rulesin Eqs.(3),itwaspossibleto describethem ain featuresoftheH-DoPS

via hu2Hi,hTHi and 
0;H ,which are equilibrium quantities calculated by the VM C code

(see also Sect. III).Before proceeding with thiscom parison,itisworth noticing thatthe

VM C calculation isperform ed atzero tem perature,whereasthem easureisaccom plished at

T = 20:1(1)K.However,therm ale�ectsarenegligiblesince theDebye tem peratureofLiH

isapproxim ately 1100K,5 and thereforethem easured system can becertainly considered in

itsground state,atleastasfarastheH � ion dynam icsisconcerned.Thisassum ption can

beeasily proved by calculating (alwaysfrom theexperim entalZH(!))thezero-pointvalues

ofthe H m ean squared displacem ent and m ean kinetic energy,setting T = 0: hu2Hi(T =

0) = 0:062(1)�A 2 and hTHi(T = 0) =80(1) m eV,identicalwithin the errors to the values

estim ated atT = 20:1 K in Sect.II.

GoingbacktoVM C,onecannoticeavalueofthezero-pointH m eansquareddisplacem ent

(0:074(2)�A 2,asin Sect.III)slightlyhigherthan theIINS experim entalm easure.In addition

these two �gure have to be com pared to the m ost recent neutron di�raction estim ate by

Vidaland Vidal-Valat:9 hu2Hi =0.0557(6) �A
2 (extrapolated at T = 20 K by the present

authorsfrom theoriginaldata in thetem peraturerange93 K�293 K),which appearsclose

but stilldiscrepant from the VM C and IINS �ndings. However,it has to be pointed out

thata previous room -tem perature di�raction resultby Calderetal.,3 hu2Hi=0.068(1)�A
2,

seem s to exhibit a sim ilar trend ifcom pared to the Vidaland Vidal-Valat’s �gure in the

sam econditions:hu2Hi=0.0650(6)�A
2.On theotherhand,fortheothertwo aforem entioned

13



physicalquantities,theagreem entbetween IINS (hTHi= 80(1)m eV,�h
0;H = 109:2(9)m eV)

and VM C (hTHi= 84(1)m eV,�h
0;H = 110:3(5)m eV)ism uch m oresatisfactory,con�rm ing

thevalidity ofourcom bined IINS-VM C m ethod.

Aninterestingtestontheobtained resultscan beaccom plished in thefram eworkofanap-

proxim ateestim ation known astheSelfConsistentAveragePhonon (SCAP)form alism .37,38

The SCAP approach relieson the well-known SelfConsistentPhonon (SCP)m ethod,but

replacing the sum s offunctions ofthe phonon frequencies by appropriate functions ofan

average-phonon frequency. Results38 forquasi-harm onic and harm onic solids like Ne,Kr,

and Xe obtained using SCAP have shown good agreem ent with experim entaldata. The

application ofthisform alism to quantum crystalsseem showeverm oreuncertain dueto the

relevant increase ofanharm onicity. As LiH seem s to be a quantum crystal,butwith less

anharm onicity than forexam ple 4He,SCAP can som ehow help in the presentstudy. Nor-

m ally SCAP isused to evaluate variousphysicalquantitiesin an iterative way,em ploying

latticeparam etersand interatom icpotentialsonly.37 Here,on thecontrary,them ethod will

be applied in one single step,starting from \exact" values of
0;H. To this end,we have

calculated via SCAP (atT = 0)theH m ean squared displacem entand m ean kineticenergy

using therelations:

hu
2

Hi
(SCA P) =

3�h

2m H
0;H

;

hTHi
(SCA P) =

1

2
m H hu

2

Hi
(SCA P)
2

0;H =
3

4
�h
0;H : (18)

The results obtained through this approxim ation are: hu2Hi
(SCA P�V M C) = 0:0564(3) �A 2,

hu2Hi
(SCA P�IIN S) = 0:0570(5) �A 2,hTHi

(SCA P�V M C) = 82:7(4) m eV,and hTHi
(SCA P�IIN S) =

81:9(7)m eV.By com paring these approxim ated valueswith the m icroscopic ones,one re-

alizes that the H m ean kinetic energy values com e out very close,but the SCAP values

ofthe m ean squared displacem ent are signi�cantly sm aller,actually notfarfrom the neu-

tron di�raction resultby Vidaland Vidal-Valat.9 The physicalm eaning ofthese resultsis

straightforward:both SCAP equationsareexactatT = 0 in presenceofa purely harm onic

Einstein solid (i.e. ifZH(!) =�(! � 
0;H) ). But ifthe solid system exhibits a broader

H-DoPS,then hu2Hi
(SCA P) com esoutratherunderestim ated,since
2

0;H isexactly com puted

stressing the high-frequency part ofZH(!) via the integrand factor !2 (as in Eqs. (3)).

In thisway,one som ehow corrects forthisbiasby expressing the zero-pointm ean kinetic

energy astheproductofhu2Hi
(SCA P) tim es
2

0;H ,becausehTHiwould beexactly evaluated via
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the integrand factor! (see Eqs. (3)),which stillstress the high-frequency partofZH(!),

butlessthan 
2
0;H.Nevertheless,itisquiterem arkable thegood accuracy achieved by this

relatively sim ple approach in evaluating the m ean kinetic energy,probably beyond whatis

a prioriexpected fora system with a possiblequantum -crystalcharacterlikeLiH.

C . Possible quantum anharm onic e�ecs in LiH

Given the relatively large value ofthe H Lindem ann ratio in LiH (H ’ (0:12� 0:13)

as seen above),it is naturalto inquire on the low-tem perature anharm onic e�ects in the

H � ion dynam ics. In this respect our tools are wellsuited,since VM C is a m icroscopic

quantum sim ulation,assum ing neither the harm onic approxim ation like the usuallattice

dynam iccalculations,northesem i-classicaltreatm entoftheparticlem otion likethem olec-

ular dynam ics approach.39 The m ethod applied to test the existence ofpossible quantum

anharm onic e�ectsin H dynam ics(atT = 0)wassim ply devised running the sam e VM C

code in a \harm onic way",i.e.,replacing forevery atom ic pairi;j the exactpairpotential

valueV (�;�)(rij)by:
22

V
(�;�)(rij)’ V

(�;�)(r0;ij)+
1

2
(ui� uj)

T

 
@2V (�;�)(rij)

@rij@rij

!

rij= r0;ij

(ui� uj) ; (19)

where ri and ui are the instantaneous position ofan i atom and its displacem ent from

theequilibrium position,respectively,whilerij standsforthevectorri� rj,and r0;ij isthe

equilibrium separation ofan atom icpairi;j.Itisworth notingthatboth thestaticpotential

energy V (�;�)(r0;ij)and theHessian com ponentsareallcalculated only oncepereach atom ic

pairi;j,sincethey depend only on theequilibrium distancer0;ij.Howeverthe\harm onic"

resultsfrom VM C did notshow any signi�cantdi�erence (within theiruncertainties)from

the \exact" ones(see above in Subsect. B),proving that,atleastin the fram ework ofthe

sem i-em piricalpairpotentialsem ployed,quantum anharm onic e�ectsaretotally negligible

in theevaluation ofhu2Hiand hTHi,even atT = 0.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D P ER SP EC T IV ES

Dynam icalpropertiesofsolid LiH atlow tem peraturehavebeen studied usingincoherent

inelasticneutron scattering with higheraccuracy than in previousm easurem ents.Theanal-

ysis ofthe scattering data has allowed forthe extraction ofa reliable hydrogen-projected
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density ofphonon states. From this physicalquantity it was possible to estim ate three

relevant quantities intim ately related to the m icroscopic dynam ics ofH in the solid: its

m ean squared displacem ent,m ean kinetic energy,and Einstein frequency. Apartfrom the

intrinsic interest in an accurate quantitative determ ination ofthese m agnitudes,we have

tried to shed som elighton two fundam entalquestionson thephysicalnatureofLiH,i.e.its

quantum characterand the degree ofanharm onicity in the H dynam ics. To thisend,and

also to m ake a directcom parison with theory,we have carried outa quantum m icroscopic

calculation ofthesam ethreequantitiesquoted aboveusing VM C.

The consideration ofsolid LiH asa quantum solid seem salready justi�ed by itsLinde-

m ann ratio which is sm aller than the two paradigm s, 4He and 3He,but stillappreciably

largerthan thecom m on valuesin classicalsolids.From a theoreticalviewpoint,itsupposes

the unavoidable introduction ofatleasttwo-body correlationsto accountcorrectly forits

ground-state properties. W e have veri�ed using VM C thatthisfeature also holdsin solid

LiH.

The degree ofanharm onicity in H dynam icshasbeen established by com paring the full

VM C calculation with anotheronein which therealinteratom ic potentialshave been sub-

stituted by harm onic approxim ations (Eq. (19)). Ascom m ented in the previous Section,

both VM C sim ulations generate identicalresults and then possible anharm onic e�ects in

H are not observed. This situation is di�erent from the one observed in solid 4He where

quantum characterand anharm onicity appeartogether.Apartfrom the appreciable di�er-

encebetween both system slooking attheirrespective Lindem ann ratios,a relevantfeature

that can help to understand the absence ofanharm onicity ofH in LiH is the signi�cant

di�erence between the interatom ic potentials at short distances in both system s. Helium

atom sinteractwith a hard coreofLennard-Jonestypewhereastheshort-rangeinteraction

between thecom ponentsofthem ixtureLiH ism uch softer(exponentialtype)according to

theBorn-M ayerm odel.

The agreem ent achieved in the present work between the neutron scattering data and

the VM C calculation isrem arkably good and probably betterthan whatcould be initially

expected from theuseofsem i-em piricalinteractions.TheVM C predictionsfortheH kinetic

energy and Einstein frequency coincide within errorbarswith the experim entalm easures.

On the contrary,the H m ean square displacem ent is about 15% larger. This points to

probable inaccuraciesofthe m odelpotentials,in particular,to core sizessm allerthan the
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realones. In thisrespect,ithasalso to be said thatthese sem i-em piricalpotentialshave

been proposed and evaluated in order to reproduce various LiH properties (e.g. lattice

constant,bulk m odulus,reststrahlfrequency,etc.)17,18,35 in the fram ework ofthe standard

(i.e. harm onic) lattice dynam ics. Thus, the ab initio calculation ofm ore realistic pair

interactionscould help enorm ously to im prove a m icroscopic description ofLiH and justify

forthe future the use oftechniques beyond VM C,like the di�usion M onte Carlo orpath

integralM onteCarlo m ethods.
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� � A ��(�A
�1 ) B ��(eV) C��(eV�A

6)

Li Li 7.3314 1153.80 0.0

Li H 3.1000 187.29 0.0

H H 5.5411 915.50 4.986

TABLE I: Param etersofthe V
(�;�)

H I
(r)potentialby Haqueand Islam .18

� � A ��(�A
�1 ) B ��(eV) E ��(�A) F��(�A) C��(eV�A

6) D ��(eV�A
8)

Li Li 38.48731 17.8000 0.2226 0.2226 0.0549073 0.0216285

Li H 3.784068 0.17675 0.2226 1.9000 0.9568660 2.0013052

H H 2.608380 0.01422 1.9000 1.9000 48.872096 185.18284

TABLE II: Param etersofthe V
(�;�)

SA
(r)potentialproposed by Sangsterand Atwood,35 estim ated

by Hussain and Sangster.17
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FIG .1: Neutron scattering spectra from LiH atT = 20:1(1)K :(a)TO SCA-IIexperim entaldata

(circles)togetherwith theestim ateofthem ultiplescattering contribution (line);(b)experim ental

scattering law (circles)and itsm ultiphonon com ponent(line).
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FIG .2: Hydrogen-projected density ofphonon statesin LiH.Theexperim entally-determ ined re-

sultisplotted ascircles,thefulllinerepresentsaDDM 13 latticedynam icssim ulation,14 thedashed

line a SM 7 lattice dynam icssim ulation,13 and the dotted line the old neutron m easurem ent.16
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FIG .3: Two-body radialdistribution functions in LiH:g(H ;Li)(r),solid line;g(H ;H )(r),dashed

line;g(Li;Li)(r),dotted line.
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FIG .4: VariationalM onte Carlo resultforthe H � density pro�le,uH (r),in LiH.The solid line

correspondsto a G aussian with a m ean squared displacem entequalto thevariationalM onteCarlo

value hu2H i= 0:074 �A 2.
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